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Social Gatherings & Celebrations Menu
* dishes from Film & Corporate Catering menu are also available

Platters
Poached salmon platter
- with sliced cucumbers and accented with side of dill sauce; Large platter serves 10
$200

Classic Antipasto
- assorted fine cured meats, fine cheeses, imported olives, grilled asparagus,
accompanied with sliced baguettes; Large platter serves 10 $165

Crudités Platter of assorted “Pop Art” crisp vegetables, Ranch Dip. $100
Legendary Hummus Dip add $10

London Broil Sliced Platter
Presented room-temperature, topped with portobello mushrooms and Vidalia onions,
“Pop Art” red pepper vessel of lemon aioli and orange pepper vessel of horseradish
creme $250

Shrimp Cocktail, plattered, and accompanied with cocktail sauce $200

Fine cheeses
Display of St Andre, Goat , Bleu Brie, accented with grapes and fine Crackers

Seasonal sliced fruit platter, topped with berries and fresh mint

$165

$100

Hors D'oeuvres
Sliced Peppercorn tuna, on English cucumber, topped with wasabi cream and chives
$4 pp (12-piece minimum)

Smoked salmon, on black bread, creme fraiche, topped with fresh dill $4 pp

Steamed dumplings, chicken, vegetable, pork, plattered & accompanied with soy sauce
& apricot sauce $60 platter

Mini skewers of Asian-essence chicken $7 pp

Sesame noodles, with black & white sesame seeds, confetti of scallions $100 platter
- add julienne chicken $5 pp
- add shrimp $6 pp
- add lacquer Chinese take-out boxes and chopsticks $5 pp

Legendary creamy spinach & artichoke dip, in artisan bread, with fine crackers $100
platter

All per-piece items have 12-piece minimum

Decadent Desserts:
Brownies, rich fudge caramel, macadamia nut $125 platter

Assorted Buttery Cookies & Biscotti $100 platter

Mini Cannoli & Chocolate Chip Cannoli, filled with Sweet Ricotta Cheese $125 platter

Dessert Luxe Square Bars of Raspberry, Lemon Essence and Blondies $125 platter

Dessert Station
Set Up On Site : Milk Chocolate Melted for Dipping Presented in Glass Bowl
accompanied with a Myriad of Glass Vases, Cubed Assorted melons, Strawberries,
Pound Cake, Pretzel Rods, Marshmallows, Chocolate Chip Cookies; with skewers $12
pp $100 set-up
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